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THE SITUAT]O}T TN KAMPUCHtrA

QUESTTON OF PEACE, STABTLTTY AND CO.,OPERATTON Ii[ SOUTH.EAST ASTA

Letter dated J October l-98l- from the Permanent Representative of
n-o*.,-.-"r.ti?-Gi.iiIEJ

Secretary-General

f have the honour to transrnit to you herer,rith, for your information" the note
of the Permanent l4ission of Democratic Kampuchea dated. 7 October 19Bf concerning
the "Memorand-um from the ii{inistry of Itoreign Affairs of the Lao Peoplers Democratic

o 
^ ^6 ^ - ^n- l.liepuol].c oI' zo 5ep-Eember ayol. .

f should be grateful if you would arrange for this note to be circulated" as an
official- document cf the Ceneral Assembly r-mder agenda items 22 and 34.

(Signea) THIOUNN Prasith
Ambassad.or

Permanent Representative of
Democratic Kam'rcuchea

BL-.25897
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A]\T}JEX

NOTE OF THE PEF},i1i}Ttr1\]T I"iISSION OF DEMOCRAT]C KA},{PUCHEA ON THE

''ITmMoRANDU'4 FROI'{ THE M]}ITSTRY OF FOREIGN AFFA]RS OF THE LAO
PEOPLEIS D$4OCP,ATIC REPUBL]C OF 28 SEPTE}tsI]R 198]-''

The Permanent Representative of the Lao People's Democratic Republic has
a.rra.np'ed for a. so-called tt}{emorand-urn from the Mini stnr of Foreisn Affairs of the
Lao Peoplees Democratic Republicu' (d-ocument A/35/56l of 30 September 19Bt) to be
circulated u:rd-er item 3Il of the agenda of the thirty*sixth session of the General
Assembly"

The Permanent l'{ission of Democratic I(ampuchea wishes to make the following
con'ments:

l. Since the concl-usion of the so-catled "Treaty of Friend.ship and Co*operation"
^ -aof 18 JuIy L97T between the Vientiane authorities and the Hanoi authorities, Laos

has been officially annexed to the Vietnamese empire. According to this 25 -year
"treaty", there are no longer any bound.aries betr,reen Viet Irlarir and Laos, the
Vientiane administration is placed under Vietnamese control-, and Vietnamese
troons (currently totalling 5O,OOO men) are occupying Laos" ft is a wel-l--known
fac'b that the Vientiane authorities have lost al.l national identity and have sold
the inclependence and. sovereignty of Laos to the Vietnamese regional expansionists "

This annexation of Laos by Viet itTam is only the fj-rst link in the Vietnarnese
"Tndochinese Fed.eration", the second fink being Kampuchea" Everyone can see that
this "memorandum" is a document prod.ucecl by the Hanoi expansionists r^rho, having
been d.enouncecl and cond.emned by the international community for their war of
aggression and genocid-e in Kampuchea" deemed. it preferable to use Vientiane as their
spoKesman.

2" It should- be emphasized. here that this "memorand-urn s6nslitutes a further
example of inadmissible interference in the internaf affairs of an independ.ent
anrl qarroroi on Sf gle rrhiCh iS a l,lember Of the United Nations , namely Democratic
Kampuchea, by the Hanoi expansionists" vho arrogate to themsel-ves the right to
d"ea1 , in the name and- on behaff of the peopfe of Kampuchea, r,ii+-h questions falling
solely vithin the competence and sovereignty of the Government of Democratic
l.omnrrnlrao T'Ta avs bound forceful-l-y to denounce and stigmatize these ranoeuvres,rl\.errLJ qvrf vs

rvhich eloquently d.emonstrate the total scorn of the Hanoi expansionists for the
cnrranoicnirr nf ^ther States in internatiOnal rel-ations" Cl_earl-y, there is a great
diqnronqnnrr l.rorr.rssn the actions of the expansioniStS and the principleS the;'
profess.

3" This ''memorandum" hc-s but a single basie goal , the sar:.e as that of all the
other \rietnamese "proposalsrt put forward successively by Hanoi since its invasion
of Democratic Karnpuchea in December L9TB, namely to make the international-
community accept the fait accompli of Kampuchea, with a viernr to attaining its
long-standing objective, the formation of a Vietnamese "Ind.ochinese Federationu'"
To that end:
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(a) It com'pletely ignores the problem of Kampuchea created by the Vietnamese
inva.sion. r'rh-ioh iS the baSiC CaUqA nf the onnr.ri-r, tensi1^1n .,trrrFnt'lw threateninpl9 ryfrrvlr f e vfrL vauru uauos vr ulls 6r vtlItto
n6r^a ^*ol-,j1i.|-rr 26fl coarryjl-rr -i- SOUth_EaSt ASia"srtu DsuurruJ rL1 uuuulj-!4bu HSIdJ

(f) ft vainly seel(s to replace this nroblem, which is the l:ey to the tense
situation in South.East Asia, by so-cal-l-ed ttd,ivergencesr? and "differences" betr,reen
the ASEAN countries and the "countries of Tndo-China't, a euphernistic expression
designating the Vietnamese erJnd-ochinese tr'ederation":.

(c) ft seeks to justify the fal-facious prolosal for a "regional conference",
rrhose real objective is to enable the Hanoi expansionists to refrain from
snnlrrins rlro rargvspf, United Nations resolutions, namely General Assembly-r"r- * /
resolutions 3\/ZZ- and" 35/6, and the Declaration of the International- Conference
.]n R:mnrrnhaa nr July lpBI , r.rhich advocate a just and l-asting solution to the
problem of Kampuchea within the framework of the united Nations"

)+. The international- community is anrare that in the course of its so-cal-led
attemnts "to promote relations of friendship and co.-operation on the basis of the
principle of peaceful coexistence between States'r r,rhile alIegedIy "refraining
from interfering" in the internal affairs of other countries and "not using force"
in its relations with the other countries of the regionu the Socialist Republic of
Viet Nam has:

(a) fnvaded. and occupied Kampuchea r,iith 250,OOO Vietnamese sol-d.iers and
50,000 Vietnamese administrative agents ;

(l) Occupied Laos r,dth 6O,OOO Vietnamese soldiersi

(c) Launched armed, attacks on Thai-land from occu'pied Kamnuchean territorvl
(a) Given the Soviet Union rnilitary bases at Cam Ranh and. Danang, i,rhich

serve as bases for increasing numbers of Soviet ships and aircraft that -oose
a gror'ring threat to the independence and sovereignty of all the States of the
region and to the peace, security and. stability of South-East Asia and the Pacific.

5. Tn fact, the Hanoi expansionists are the enemies of the oeoples who care for
peace, justice and independence. They are interring the noble id"eals and
principles of the united 1\Iations charter and- of non*afisnment 

"

ft ls they vho are the enemies of the ASEAN countries, which they accuse
of being the "faclieys of the American imperial-ists". According to the Hanoi
authorities, the l-971 Kuala Lumpur Declarati,on aleclaring South*]i-ast Asia to be a
zone of peace, freed.om and neutrality is basically imperial-ist, ;'drafted in 1971-
at a time r'rhen the United. States imperialists r^rere stepping up their l+ar of
aggression in Indo-*China" (statement by the President of the Lao People0s
T)annnrqrin Ran"l'']ic at the Fifth Srrmmit t\4aoJ-ino of Non..,A1igned. Countries,ev4v r!vvqv.

Colombo " LgT6j: -- -
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At the present time the onl;r sesl.ce of threats and tension in South_East
Asia is the r,rar of aggression and the occupation of Ka.rnpuchea by Z1lO,OOO Vietnamese
soldiers, and- note as Hanoi claims, the lack of certain principles"

5, Tf Viet Nam real-ly r.rants to establish "relations of peaceful coexistence
for peace, stability, friendship and co-'operation between all the countries of
South'*East Asia" it rnerely has to respect the sacred principfes of the United
Nations Charter and. of non-alignment, vhich formed- the basis of resolutions
3\/22 and.35/5 of the United Nations General Assernbly, the Declaration of the
fnternational Conference on Kampuchea of 1T Jufy IgBl (A/CO][F.109/5) ana the mostraaanr nnmm"'i^"-[ 91 the Ministers for Foreign Affairs of ]llon.-Aligned Countriesof 28 September 1981 (A/36/j56), which catt_ for the withclrar,rat of att- Vietnamesefornoc rrnm T-omrluchea and reaffirm the right of the people of Kampuchea to
determine their or,rn destiny free from foreign interference u subversion and
coercion" so long as viet i\iarn persists in its aggression in Kampuchea and failsto r'rithd.raw all- its forces from that country, it can never llose as a pilgrim of
peace and it lrill be impossibl-e to create a zone of peace, freedom and neutralityin South*East Asia in accordance l.rith the 1971 Kual-a Lumtur Decl-aration"

T. The "memorandumttsubmitted. by the vientiane r6nime rinrJer-irem 3L of the asendaof the General Assembly on the so..catred "q;;;lir;-:t-;.;;l'=t"lirity"i.,1i"- '0"'
co*operation in South*East Asia" r,ril--l undoubtedly suffer the same fate as the
other proposals put fonrard" ear]ier by the Hanoi authorities r.rith a viev to
misleading international public opinion" Hovever, this "memorandum" d-oes havethe merit of reminding all the peoples who care for peace and justice that the
Hanoi expansionists vilL not hesitate to use any means " no matter holr treacherous
and arrogant' in order to caffy out their expansionist strategv and that of their
Soviet master"

Nev York, J October 19Bl-


